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Jimpsecute (Texas). In the 
Texan vernacular, this is the 
equivalent used, when a young 
man goes to pay his devoirs to 
the fair one, to signify the ob
ject of his attentions. She on 
the other hand calls her lover 
a " juicy-spicy.'' 

1 knew a man in Texas once who had 
no more ~ense than to have a jimfsuuf~ . 

and this wao; aU her name; Diony:-.. ia 
Boadicea jeffalinda JacoLina Christiana 
Buckiana Caledonia Su.<;,.,·mnah Emily 
Wyatt Wilkinson l\loore Wyome.-o,.,,.. 
latui M"ntllly. 

Jin (gypsy), know (Hindu jd11a, 
also cltillhua, to recognise; 
jiniim, often jinoiwa, I know; 
Jincua or jines, thou knowest; 
jindom, I knew; jinabm, know
ledge; jinairt, to know, a com
pound between the old form 
jinar, and the Englbh poo-l lix 
"of it," to ji1-.; jinomt-srro. a 
learned or knowing man. On 
the Continent the Romany still 
preserves the Hind. jan, " Jan
esa tu Romanes 1" (Hungarian 
gypsy), dost thou know Romany ! 
"Janel o baro Dewel ani Polo· 
pen," the grcat God in Heaven 
knows (German Romany ). 

Oh dye, miri dye ! 
Dont tnte ;in ;, R om:wy rye. 

l.r., '' Oh mother. my lll!Jt hc r, d 1.m't Y'JU 
know a gypsy ~cntlem;ln ." 

Jingling johnnies (Anglo-Imlian ' . 
They term thus a small flat, 
Ji~ht structure which run:< on 
wheels, and on which two or 
three individuals will sit with 
th<'ir legs dangling oH·r the 
side:<, the native driver sittin;; 

in front to guide the single 
horse which drags one of these 
primitive-looking vehicles. 

Jinked his tin {popular), rattled 
or paid his money. 

He tried to look ju•t l ·ke a duke, 
As he pa..;sed through the wicket. 
The train got ln, hejink~d his ti11 , 
Then went away to dine. 

-f. F. Milclu/1: jim"'? /DIJttStm's 
Holiday. 

Jinks. Vide HIGH JINKS. 

Jinny (thieves), a Geneva watch. 

Jin·rick · sha, jenny·rick·shaw 
(pid;;in, both Chinese and 
Japanese), a very light vehicle 
drawn by a man. Japanese 
kll·ru·ma. The French in Ton· 
kin call it "pousse. pousse." 
Thejill·rick.slw has of late years 
extended to China and India. 
1\Ir. Giles statcs that the word 
i~ a translation of three char
acter:-:, signifyin~ 1nan, strength, 
cart, an exact e<]nivalent, as the 
Americans in J apan at once dis· 
covered, of "Pull-man-car." 

The jinrichlw is a ~reat im· 
pro,·ement on the Batlt·chair, 
enabling the man who acts 
horse to it to go frow four to 
"ix milcs an hour. 

Jiv (gyp,;yl, to livc; jiwm. I live; 
jiz:l'in'. living; jintl,cn, life. 
..\ ,:d o t •i1ro chi n; -. lJt-ltid .. Y~ta m.)flihhia. 

ii~~ · r-.1( )...,-, ... hte -l.;iJ..<: no 'J rC: o chunc. 
L)"/'·'J' St.J r.:~l". 

l.t. , 11 In the old time many men li\'ed 
happily in the moon." 

Job, on the (turf), a horse is said 
to be or not to be on tht jol•, 
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